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REPORT
by the commission to the ParLiament and to the counciL upon
the apptication of Councit Directive of 4th May 1976 regarding
a Community procedure for informat'ion and consuLtation on the











1. The Council of the E\rropetrrr Communitiee ad.optod. on 4th \lay l)16
Direrctive (nUC1 l:to. '16/491'regarding a .Comrnwrity procedure for '
i,nf;ormation anrl'consultation on the prices ,of qrude oil. arxi
potroloum proclucts .in the comnunity,' llithin the limits flxcd
by the Dir:ectivo, tle'cornmiesion qdopted lmplementing' proceduree;
i and'tho merpber states put into practice the legisLative regulatory
and acininietrative measuree 
.necossary to comply wi-th tho : Directive
fron J.at Jarruary LITT.
.. 12. In accorclance uith Article 9 of tliis Direotive the Commission rnrrst
.preEent to the FarLiament arid to the Cor:ncil- for each of the thr.ee
flrst yeers foLlowlng l.et Janualy L977, a report upon the resuiie
of lmplenonttrng the Directive.. : 
.
f,o: the flrst y6ar,of epplicatlon of,: tbe Dircctive.
't
l-
j '.,, coMMl$sl0N :
DES
COMII/IUNAUTE$ EU NCIPEEilI{ES
&nlysie of, ths. trend
. 
prloos l,n
ghal,l submlt to the Qounol,I and to tho S!,ropaan
on the resul,te of the lmpJ,ourontatton of, this
a,
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Analysio of the trend iri cnrde oil and, potroleun produc.t.




Couricil Direotive :tto," 76/4lf fhg0 introriuced, with .ef,fect f,ron 1 Janua:ry
a Commuriity procaclure for infornrat,ion snd consul'bation on the prices oi
otl. and petrol.eum produotF. fn. the Corurunity, 
. : . i . i.. , -
Ihis infornation is' comrrulricatod. g*arterly *o the Member Statee by tho
Commiesion sn the: baeis of infornation eupplied to then by'ind.iv:i.bueil" ,
undertakirgr,
Tho J.nfc,rrnation ,relstee *o:
.l'
:-**___,"r_. : ,.\ItUlnformation obtal"lg purEruant to the council Directive tto 'f6/49tltec or4l'lay, 1976 * 0J t 140 of 28.!i1g7d, p" r[" -- t
fhe data ooncarnin€: oonsuner pr.ices corresponcl to the avera€s pricesprevai}in€i i& ea,ch Member $taie.'ffneso datl rnay d"iffer fro*"ttt-o"u col-
lected. ap{ pubfishod by the Statistical Office of the Europoan 0onnu-
nities rihioh relate to particular zones and, d.efinitioh.
I * fob and cifpricee af, j"mpor*ed.crrrde and. peiroleum produots;
- 
consumer pri.eee for each of_the pr'incipal petroieu,n Froducts, both rret
: bf and in*lusive of dutl' and ta:ci
7'the estinraf,ed-avera{Te or:-refinary returns i.e., the revenue obtain'ed
i, by comparries from 'the. sa,le of products, ]ess distr-ibution.cq$ts. . , 
,
Tho Directivo stipulates tha'L the irrfc,rnna'bion r.nqst cover at ltlar.;t gr/.'
,ofthetota],1.1"titvofimportad,crtrclevi\17Jy',ofirliportec1pe*ro}lun.
products and,.1g, of products aioposecl of on the. <iomestic :narket" .i1horinformation obtainecl thus refl.ects a**x averege eitu;ti"; 
";;;;;""t"*i"" o1. the
. 
'key activitlee on the Couununity oil market.
2' fhie report analyees ihe consolidated. information for ig77 t col.iectedpllrBu,ant to tfis Di:rectiver on. the pricee of crtrde oil a.nd.'petroleuin. 
,procir.eNsn consqnsr priceg and their {rencio fron on6 qprarter to. arothen.
I. Crude oil nriccc




In Jg1y X917,in Stockho}m, $audl Anabi.a .antL the Arab Em:irates increased
the prico of their .crnrde- oil by !S wheroas a number of African corurtries(iiUi., ,rfemin, -lligeria) ,in""i"!La thbir pricoe by betwoen 2{, and l',zafoi
theso nsw i"ncfeaces cano f,nto fo'rce on 'l Ju3.y 19??.'
Ae a reeult of *hess increac*ee the average d.o}lar fob prico of crrrdtr
imported by the Com*nrnity increased gr-adually during '!he yearr the price
in the last quarter being nore Xhan 5{o up on that of the first quarter
&nd mora than 14" op on tho, aversgs price for the end of 1976. In vievr
of the dollar exchanga ra*o fLuctuation'during *he year.in :iel,ation +uo
Coronnurity curr.encies, the increaseg, when erpreased in national currencies,
wsre Lower" (eee Section IV) r
Apart f::om,certain grades of crude from Libye ar1d Algeria lvhich wers
' affested by tho ourplua availability of li6'ht crude, the fob prices of
tho variouu gfacles of crude were.in Line with the market pr:ices set by
the producing countries. $imi1arLy there was littl"e variatioir in the
eupply cos*s of' th.e var'ioue Comrnrni"ty.aountri.ee, ARne:( 1 illu.strates
*hie trend for each, of the"main typen of i.nported. c:mde.
XL Price gl-igm[!9$,.tllZ-tJlg}e}LlpSucts
6o Cenerally spcdcingo average import prices, in roal terins, of petroLeum
products were affected by the weak dema,nd eituatj.on" the prico differencee
betusen the Menrber Statee are ineignificav:t and aro attrilru.tabl"e to the
differences in speoification on particular rna"rketsn i.o, different su).phur
s.t'ld lead oontent, varying viscoait;r sto, ..Annex ? ill"ustratee t)re tronds
' recorded. ! .
I II . Oon e,u me r_pri ge.s 
._g!_pg3lgl e.qm-gr o$uglg
'1, Atrnexes 3 ana { shor* ths'trend in consumer pri.ces exproesed in na*ional"
currencie*, both net of and incJ.usive af du*y and ta:c,
conE1rngrJrgi ce s, 
-5.gclu 
gige-o{ $u}r_agd_tgg
The leve} of excise dnty varles marked"ly from one country to another,
eepecial3.y on automotive fuel.s. VA! la generaLly charged at the noi'rial
rate; it hes no.t been taken into eqoorrnt for fuel oil used by industrV
however ei.nco it can he clained" back.
i {he levels of duty, and, tax did no'b vary sj.gnificantl;r g*.irrg tbe













































1 F consunor brices not of duty and tax'
-J--4-
,fta a result, conounere Hore Boarcoly affeeted-ly tfre lncreaeee iri
cn de oil. prioes thanks to adjustments in ourrencJr parities with
ths dollar and aleo to the. koen competition on the markot.
'
IV. Cost anrL revenue trendg on the domestic market
. 
" 
B' fables 1 and 2 a.rrd the annexed graph show the trend in the purchasing
coete of crudq oil and ex-refinery returns in'each Member State for
each qnrarter of 1977.
9. - Supply costs cover inrpqrted. crude and cnrde produced" in the Conrrnurity. 
.i In order to 'talce aocount of exchango rate fluctuationel the indiccs'
are baeed on costg erpreseed in national. currsncieg. The figuresfor ths .Comrnrnity aa a whole corres.pond^ to the weightdd average, of the
national figures 
_
' 10.' OveraLL-ex-refinsry rovenue, aer defined in the Council Directive, relates
'to the domestio ooisurnptign'of prtroleum produots, 
"iof'ua:.ng expor.ieend ehipsr. bunkerg. i
Sinco the pattern of consumptlon varied dr:ring *he year
oonsumption of automotive fuels in sr;.qrmer alrd of heating
wintor) a 6easona,Ily-adjuetef,, index'was calculated, based
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'g4Elg*g * (basre; 1(Indicee calculated on the baeie of the
natl;ona} currernoies )













































1Ao fut a8 consuner price Isvels 8,ro concernad", the choice of the firstguarter of 19?? as the reference basis oroates 
" 








a , ' l,i.i
'.: ' 
.i'Xl;i,j:,,+,:
,,, ,.{..,.', l.' .r., , :
. 
.,r .,,1,t.1
The following:oo::olusions rbay.be drawn Jlour thile conpriiative anal'ysis s.f
- 





a1-thou6li ravenue fel,L slrarply-fur the^fi.rst quarter, it
;;t" it ths end of tho vear (+0.33%); thip nas stiLl,tlie lncres,e€ recorded' fpr costsl :.
.,..,
... p*i,I-ufarly rnarkeri in the fgurttr guarter p"rtp.offsej.the fa1l
': .' i.n 
"utonrre 
ilf,i"ir begaJr tn the third glrarter. this partial.r'ecovery,
,,' ,. , 
" in b"o"o"ds in-relation to suppJ"y cost ie not n"$"::";S:;t::lt ,
' , 
. di";;;;;;ii" 




:. ' . This overdLl view covcre.:situationg which obviously diffep from one
' 
' 
, ' il;;-;';l"i",to another, . dpppnrling on thd relatLve: etrength ?l- the:i:r























[faoprovisionnement de [a CEE. En Si barit
!r{S. careg!_6-ri sJi qUe.s*&
-.
ANnicxc 1
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€s" Nermale 6'assi L
- Betqique
.1er frimestre
?e Trimestre3e Trinrestre4e Trimestre
- 
-q?negeg"!1rf Trlm6ttre?e Tr{mestre3e Tnlmettrc4c TrJarestre
- allgrysss
1er Trimestre
2e Trimestre3e Trimestre4e Trimestre
* Franceai6i"Tiimestre




2e Trinestre3e IriFestre4e Trinrestre
- Ita(ie
iTi-iFirnestre
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pRtx,bEs pRo-ggllalgrRg,LIFRS - PRI{ PR+TI9UES,AUT, cgNsorrtlAr.E!!5
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c'aiburants pell 1!09 L. Cornbustibtes
Dornestigue3 par 1000 ll. Industriets
T.lrl.




15 avri | 77 '








- Altemggne (-Dltf) 
.
15 janv.ier 77
15 avriL 77 ...
, 15 juitl.et 7715 o'ctob re 77
- Frence (FF)l5-fi!frf?7




_Irtande (()15 janvier 77.
. 15 avri 1 77
15 juitLet 77
.15 octobre 77












1.5 avri t 77
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DROIIS ET TAXES EXCLUS. EN fiONNAIES NATIONALES*ff
-.TNNEXE' 4
CarburantS par 100O L.
€s. NornaLe 6asoi L
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t5 j!r.i t let 77
15 octobre ?7
. Pays-8?s (flJ 
-
15 ianvier TTl5 iviil. 77 l
15 jsitl,et 77













































































































































































































































































l) ,r: ' : "'
Enr*,.ntung der Ro h6lp reis in J exe(f 6) Entwicktung der Net bock-(Netto er los
,iV[r",io5i 1SZZ= IOO , ' ' sb Roffinerie)-lndexe !.viertaliqhrre??=r00
*lO 
-
f-*il;: lroir* i6 prix moyens(fobldu pitrote Evotution des indices de ln vqtorisoticn gtobole ex-








brut -ler.trimestre lgTT:100 : . l ,' ,r ' roffinerie:ler.trimttlls i!77:1S0
Evolution of ihdices of avemge(fob)prices Evott4tion olildices af oyl1tt lyrefinery
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